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MRS, JOHN W. ALLEN, 

Mrs. Ruth B. Miller Allen, 52. wile | 

  ee 

MRS, JOHN R, GRIEB 

Mrs, Eva C. Grieb, T1, of Salona, 

R. D,, widow of John R. Grieb, died | or jonn W. Allen of Mill Hall, died 
Wednesday, Dec, 4, at her home |; ner home Friday morning after 
after an illness of two years. BOIrd | an jliness of four years. Born and 
in Tylersville, she had resided In| eared in Flemington, she had re- 

Nittany Valley for 26 years. She sided in Mil Hall for 25 YOArs : dnce 

had been for many years a member | yo. marriage, She was a member 
of the Salona Reformed Church lof the Mill Hall Church of Christ. 

Surviving her are three sons and | surviving are her husband, three 

a daughter, William C., Aaron R, | ons and three daughters, Guy of 

Paul H. and Mrs. William Eisen- { Mill Hall; John, Jr, Raymond, and 

hower, all of Salona, R. D.; 18 | Margie Belle at home; Mrs, Frances 
grandchildren and three great | p..q of Lock Haven, and Mrs 

grandchildren, Funeral services guna; Weaver of Dunnstown; also 

were held at the late residence Fri- | (5, brothers and one sister, Wil 
day at 2 p. m. with the Rev, Joh | jam and Furst Miller, and Mrs, L 
R. Gulick of Howard officiating. gs Renner of Flemington: Fount, 

Burial was made at Tylersville Haven. and Paul, McElhatan 

HARRY F. CHANEY, EDWARD H. MYERS 
Harry F. Chaney. ah asa. vid beaidh. & 

Port Matilda, died at his home in " and H Myers ired B hool 

Detroit, Mich. on Tuesday, Novem. | Cache! died ch his home rs Ibid texpuide: burg at 7 o'clock Saturday morn- 

ber 26. He was a son of Alexanc ing, December 7, 1940. He was a son 
and Sarah Chaney and was born at |“ wogey and Elizabeth Heintzle- 
Martha Furnace on October 15 and was © man Myers, both deceased 
1862, makir his age at time of |, = i Boalsburg January 22 

death 78 years time wy A a " 
1 month and 21 days. | 1g76. making his age at 

r *hanet roacle + Sool t 

Mr. Chaney, a resident of Detroit death 64 years, 10 months and 14 
fince 1918, was employed by he 44.5 On June 12, 1900, he was unit- 
Ford Motor Company until he Was oq in marriage with Virginia Myers, 
retired in 1932, He is survived bY (who survives with two daughters 
} Annie E, and three sons: Mrs Loy Whitekettle, of Newport 

william H., A. Clark and W, Clif- ipa and Mrs. Richard Goheen, of 
fard Chaney, and two grandsons | indiana, Pa. He was a member of 

Harry and Norman Chaney. all re- the Boalsburg Reformed church 
siding in Detroit Also surviving is and was a graduate of Penn State 

a brother, Clifford Chaney, of Ty¥- College in the class of 1897. Mr 
rone. Funeral services were held Myers taught at Bellefonte Academy 

on November 29 in a Detroit Funer- | f six years, at Hazleton vear 

al home, and interment was made at McKeesport two and § 2 half year 
in Oakview cemetery, Detroit. Mr. and at Newark, N. J 1 school for 
Chaney was well known in Centre 28 He ret ired teaching 
County, part cularly y in the Upper in 1936 the death 

Bald Eagle Valley area was the Harris Town- 
—— ship strict, Funeral service 

, = bs APO > were afternoon at h JOHN FLLIS TYSON Were ternoon at hi 
” — lute burg. Rey o£) 

John Ellis Tyson, : | Jone erment was made 
home of Mis nna Swavely a : emetery 

Mackeyville at 8:30 o'clock Wednes- 
evening Dec. 4, 1840, after a 

Iness with a kidney condi- 
tion. For the past seven years Mr 

Tyson has been employed on the 
Shawley farm. Bom in Loganton, H Bellet A 3 

4 1 0 in ¢ onte f 3g olica. 

he had resided in Clinton County wp E et ne. a Sompis \ ’ tion of aliments Several year 1 his life. He was for many years ~On Of almex eral yea 
rt $ an. Ne broke his left hip which a member of the Loganton Evan- | eb Fair 

inal Cha . 4 I. ames +» him to become a partial invalid 
relical Church, and also belonged to oof 1evi and St Rr old 

'y son ol AVI Ang teYNOMAS the Logan: on lodge of Odd Fellows. | *F Albion nok 
y cn +4 r-.  COAsSed was DOT 

are three sons and two _ yp p 

E Culver: nt omes 

ae 2 IIRun, € 
r W. Bruce death are 
Greta P, Kline- | 

" Cleveland 
Hall, R. D.; and Mrs 

Harpater, Mill 
Mr da 

Hall; Mis 
her and twa si William 

Rebersburg; Adam 

Kahle Kaneville, Ill. ang Mr 

Aram Sheats, Milton, R, D.; 

grandchildren and one great grand- [on some 

child. Brief funeral services were jects in 

held Saturday a¢ 1:30 p. m. at the | he cut 
Klinefelter heme, bog Hall, R. D.. | Episcopal church 

lowed by serv it the Logan- neral services were 
ton Evangelical Chueh at 2:30 p. m. ternoon at o'clock at 
where the Rev, T. R. Husler ofti- Undertaking parlors, Philipsburg, 
ciated. Burial waz made | the i charge of Rev, E L. Pee. Burial was 

loganton cemetery he Philipsburg cemetery 
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FRANK REYNOLDS 

Frank Reynold a 

dent of Philipsburg, died early 
day morning at the Centre Co 

cay 

week's 

former 
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caused 
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RIGHT FROM SANTA'S 
NORTH POLE WORKSHOP 

BILLY..R 
TOYS 

Make This Store Your Shopping 

Headguarters 1 tm ie ta 
stock of new toys here, and largest 

stock in this section. Billy and Ruth toys are select and the pick 

of the toy stocks. Not one single toy in our stock was carried over 

from last year. Shop here and you'll be pleased in all ways. This 

store is open evenings until 9:30 o'clock. We delivery any articles 

Free! 

  

    Furniture Gifts Serve 2 Purposes! 
Not Only Fine Gifts but 

USEFUL AND PERMANENT 
BEDROOM SUITE NEW RUG 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 

A LIVING ROOM SUITE 

FLOOR LAMP DREAM CHAIR 

Is a gift the whole family will enjoy—here is the place to buy it! 

In this store you'll find one of the finest furniture stocks . . . and 

priced to save you many dollars. It must be good or we make it 

so. Your purchase Is welcomed whether it be cash or credit—and 

we don't ask a finance or carrying charge on your furniture pur- 

chases, 

  

  

Appliances - Practical and Useful 
Gift RCA and PHILCO RADIOS KELVINATOR RE- 

Its FRIGERATORS - ELECTRIC RANGES - WASHERS 

ROYAL AND HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS TOASTERS 

MIXMASTERS BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY TRONERS 

  —. 

If you dwn’t have 

Your Credit’s Good Here ..’050 2 
come in today and open one. LOWEST, EASIEST TERMS IN 

TOWN! A small deposit—pay balance next year, 
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RICHARD HARRY MUIR 
Richard Harry Muir, only child 

lof Richard and Agnes Gummo 
| Muir, of Bast Howard Street, Belle- 
| fonte, died at birth at the Centre 
| County Hospital Friday, December 
|6, 1940. The parents survive, Buri. 

{al was made Saturday In the Dale 

| cemetery, at Clearfield. 

upc 

JUDITH ROSE WELLAR 
Judith Rose Wellar, Infant 

| daughter of John Howaro and Lil- 
| Han Eminhizer Wellar, of Julian, 

died at the Centre County Hospital 
here on Wednesday, December 4, 

1940, 39 hours after her birth, Sur- 

viving are the parents and several 
brothers and sisters. Interment 

was made last Thursday in the Ju- 

lian cemetery. 

HARRIET K. WALKER 

Harriet Klinger Walker died at 

the home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Klinger, of Lemont 
at 8:15 o'clock Sunday night, De- 
cember 8, 1940, of pneumonia, She 
had been an invalid since birth 
Miss Walker was a daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Roy and Helen Klinger 
Walker and was born at Lemont on 

November 23, 1024, making her age 
at time of death 16 years and 15 

days. She Is survived by her par- 
ents, a brother, Kenneth, a ster 

Kathryn, and her grandparent 
Private funeral services were held 
at the Klinger home, Wednesday 
afternoon, with the Rev. W. K. Hos. 
terman officiating. Interment 

made at Houserville 

MRS. SAMUEL (. 

Mrs. Marian Klapp, wife of 
uel C. Klapp and mother of 
Donald Everett, of Bellefonte 
Saturday night, 7 

Ks | 

was 

KLAPP 

Sam- 

Mrs 

died 
December 7, 1940 

at her home in Watsontown of com- 
plications following a long illne: 

Mrs. Klapp was well known in Belle 
fonte through her visits at her 

daughter's home. Mrs. Klapp Is sur- 
vived by her mother, Mrs Cecelia 

Hinkson, of Watsontown: her hus- 
band who is a druggist at Wats 

win: and the following children in 

addition to Mrs, Everett; Clarence 
Paul and Mrs, Robert Smith 
Watsontown, and Mrs. William 

{f Philadeiphia. Funeral . 
were held Tuesday afternoon 

at the Clarence Kldpp home. In 

ment was made in Watsontown 

MRS, ANNA L. BLACK. 

ia Black, wife of 

Bla Black, died at her home 

Tyrone Wednesday morning, De- 

cember 4. 1940, following an Liness 

of two years wit! complications 
Mrs Jack was a daughter of 

rge and Gertrude May (Strubje) 
and was born at Hub- 

» County, on Oct 

In 1612 Lack 
marriage 

ne 

all 

Mi 
lan, o ! 
vice 

Mrs, Anna il J 

Ge 

inger 

Black. She 

hi:ban and one 

Black of Williamspo 

three brothers and g sisier: Franc 

I. Kessinger of Tyrone, Charles J 

Kessinger, Carl L. Kessinger and 

Mis Thelma May Kessinger ol 

Lock Haven Mrs, Black was 

member the Pirst Meth 
rch, Tyrone 

MRS. EFFIE JACOBS 

Mrs. Effie M. Jacobs, of Boalsburg, 
died at the home of her sister, Mr: 
Mollie Beck, in Altoona, Wednesday 
morning, December 4, 1840, at the 

age of 790 years, 8 months and 1 
day. She was born April J, 1861, in 
Pine Grove Mills, a daughter of 
william and Hannah Johnson 

Burchfield. In 1887 she was married 
to John H. Jacobs, who passed away 
in April, 1930, Bwviving are one 
sister, Mrs. Peck, and a brother, 

Hugh M. Burchfield, of Altoona 
Mrs. Jacobs was a4 member of the 
Boalsburg Presbyterian church. Fu 

neral services were held Priday af- 
ternoon at her late home in Boals- 
burg. with the Rev. J M Kirkpat- 
rick of Centre iiall officiating. In- 

terment was made in the Boalsburg 
cemetery 

Of Od ist 
oh 

MAX SCHECHTER, 

Max Schechter, proprietor of the 

City Steam Laundry North Water 
Street, Bellefonte, died suddenly at 
his home adjoining the laundry at 
9 o'clock Friday morning, death 

being attributed to a heary attack 

Mr. Schecter not been {i} and 
had been about his work as usual 
The deceased came to Bellefonte 
rom New York City aboul two and 

1alf years ago and took over the 

lat mmdry formerly owned and oper- 

ated by Mrs. Frank T, Kern. He 
was a son of Michael gnd Sylvia 

Brooks Schechter and was born in 
Russia on September 15, 1877. mak- 
ing his age at time of death 63 
ears, 2 months and 21 days. He is 

survived by his wife, the former 

Molly Bashein, and these daugh- 

ters: Mrs. Edward Weiner and Mrs 

Edward Kofman. both of Belle- 
fonte; Mrs, Harry Bogel, of New 
York City: Mrs. Victor Kangdal and 
Miss Helen S¢hacter, of Baltimore, 
Md.; Miss Ruth Schechter, at hom», 
and three” grandchildren Mr 

Schechter was a member of the 

Hebrew Center of Bellefonte, The 

. : as 

  

  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
: | 

remains were shipped to New York 

City, Saturday, and interment was 
made there the following day. 

MRS. LAVINA D. GUISEWITF. 

Mrs. Lavina D. Guisewite, 78, wi- 
dow of John A. Guisewite, died at 
her home at Avis at 9:30 a, m, Sat- 
urday, December 7, 1040, after a 
short illness. Burviving are three 
sons, Frank and Robert, Avis, and 
Raymond, Lawrenceville: a brother, 
David Dorman, Aaronsburg: and 12 
grandchildren and 17 great grand- 
children 

MRS. SABINA HOUSER 

Mrs. Sabina Houser, aged 89 years 
11 months and 26 days, died at the 
home of H. L. Harpster at Pine 
Grove Mills, Saturday morning, De- 
cember 7, 1040, at 11:30 o'clock, of 

complications. Mrs. Houser was born 
in Dauphin county December 11, 

1851, a daughter of Jacob and Sa- 
bina Yeager Wagner, both deceased. 
She is survived by two daughters: 

Mrs, James Peters of Pennsylvania 

Furnace, and Mrs, Frank Kline of 
Tamaqua; eight grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren. She was 

a member of the Reformed church 
Funeral services were held at the 
Koch Funeral Home, State College. 
Tuesday afternoon, with the Rev 
T. OG. Jones officiating, Bur wa 
made in Shiloh cemetery 

ial 

MRS. SANCTA A. DORMAN 

Mrs. Sancta Alveda Dorman, wid- 
ow of the late Lewis Dorman, died 
at her home In Howard at 1:20 o'- 

clock Friday afternoon, December 

6. 1040, after a seven years' illness 
with a complication of diseases Mr 

Dorman was a daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Adam Yearick and was born 

in Nittany Valley on August 22 

1871, making age at time of 

death 68 years, 3 months and 14 

day Her husband, Lewis Dorman 
passed away some years ago. Sur- 

viving are two sons: Lee, of Miles. 

burg Lewis, of Howard: and 
three Mrs, Kate Weber, of 
Howard: Adda Bickel of Roar. 

ing Spri Mr Minnie Von- 
ada, of Bellefonte. Puneral service 

were held Monday afternoon at the 

late home, followed by Interment at 

Howard 

ner 

and 

sisters 

Mr 
ng, and 

WILLIAM E. BEEZER 

William E. Beezer, [orme; 

fonte resident and police officer, died 
at his home In Philipsburg st 4:25 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Decem- 

7. 1940, His death, caused by a 

attack, followed an illness of 
four months. Mr. Beezer was born a! 
Bellefonte on November 26, 1872 

+ atl Lime Of death 68 
11 days, He was a son of 
and Margaret McGowan 

was a glas 

but had lved re- 
or five years. He lived 

urg for the past 25 years 

n 1915. He was a meme 
ber of the Bt. Peter and Paul Cathe 
olic church, On November 20, 1889 
he was united In marriage with 

Mary Ryan at Lock Haven. Mrs 
Beezer died July 14 1940, Burviving 
are two children: Mrs. Prank Casey 
and Walter E. Beezer, both of Phil 

Ipsburg, and the following brothet 
and two sisters: Ferdinand. of Bells. 

fonte, and Mrs. William Pord and 
Miss Agnes Beezer, of Douglas, Ari. 
pon; 8 brother, George A. Beeger 
of Bellefonte, died seven weeks ago 

Puneral services were held Tuesday 
moming at the Sts. Pater and Paul 
Catholic church, Philipsburg, with 
the Rev, W. T. Harkins officiating 

Interment wis made In the Bt 
Mary's cemetery, Lock Haven 
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WILLIAM NOAH WEAVER 

William Noah Weaver, Marion 
township farmer and school direc. 
tor, was found dead in an outbuild- 
ing on his farm home near Jack- 

sonville early turday morning 
death being attributed by Centre 

County Coroner Charles Sheckler of 

Milesburg, to a heart attack Mr 
Weaver is believed to have died 
about 8:30 o'clock Friday night 

Members of the family, believing he 
was in bed, did not notice his ab. 

sence until he did not appear as us- 

ual in the morning. His bed had not 
been slept in and a search soon 
revealed the body. The deceased was 
a son of Mr, and Mrs. Jonathan 
Weaver and was born near Centre 
Hall on September 20, 1867, making 

his age at time of death 73 years 
2 month: and § days, His wife, the 
former Josephine Betz died about 

three years ago, Surviving are these 
children: Willard, Mrs. Mary Deitg 

and Pearl, all at home: two sisters 
Mrs. Alverda Dukeman, of Win. 

burne, and Mrs. Anna Emich, of 
near Bellefonte, and one grandchild 
Mr. Weaver at various times held 
public offices in the Jacksonville 
area and was a member of the Re. 

formed church of Jacksonville, Pu. 
neral services were held Tuesday 

afternoon at the home, followed by 
services in the Reformed church at! 

Jacksonville, with the Rev. John B 
Gulich officiating. Interment was) 
made in the Jacksonville cemetery 

eM — 

in Hospital After Accident 

Oscar Gray of State College was 

admitted 1» the Lock Haven Hospit- 

al last Thursday morning for sur- 

gical treatment, after being in- 

jured in an automobile accident that | 
| morning near Mill Hall while on 
| his way to work at the Piper Air-! 
craft plant. The auto which he was | 

| driving skidded on the andw-covered | 
| highway. 
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Vetelan Rallroader Diey 
Charles Patterson Osceola Mills 

Rallroad engineer, was found dead 

last Thursday afierncon at hi 
home in the Read House where he 

had been living, He is believeg to tb 
have suffered a heart attack, He Oiiders oT irhange 
was 54 years old and had worked svivania, when 
for the Pennsylvan a Rallroad for sons interested 

the past 38 year: present 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of Ir 

Elizabethy MeC. Scott, late of Belle. meda 
fonts Borough deceased shin 

letters of administration In 
of estate having been granted the un- (County 

ls a iersigned, all persons indebted there orm ( of Of « L! W ‘]4 ner 

unil ¢ , also, of to are requestad 10 make immediate 
the officer tempor- payments, and those having claim 
for the peace 

titied thereto the 
last Will and 
make a report of his findings 
conclusions to thig court, will 
for the purposes of his 
on Friday, the 20th day 
ber, 1040 10:00 o'clock 
the Law OfMice of the 
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A Windstorm Policy Protects You | 

From Financial Loss. See 

Bellefonte, Pa 

PHILCO RADIOS 
  

Phone #9-R-1 
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PLEASANT GAP, FA 
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WASHERS   
  A ———— 

ABC and VOSS 

BENDIX BOME LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC STOVES   
  

  
  

  

  

For the Thrifty Shoppers 
Lace Table Cloths 

Bridge Sets 

Glass Ware 

Hoover Sweepers 

This is one year when you want to strive 
more than ever before, to bring joy into 
the lives of those you love. For the man 
whose affection you prize; for the woman 
your heart holds dear; for the young folks 
whose way in life you want to brighten . . 

Pottery gifts from this store are supremely lovely. 

  

Bissel Sweepers 

Hommered 
Aluminum 

Bath Sets 

Towels - Rugs 
  Fr 3 

  Fe   WLWAWP 

For Dad 

Shaving Sets Fine Socks 

Handkerchiefs 

TAPIA 

Baby Brother 
and Sister 

Blankets - Robes 

Sacks - Dresses - Slips 

Sleeping Garments 

Cops - Baby Buntings 

Booties 

For Mother 
House Coats 

Gowns, Gloves 

Hand Bags 

Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs, Hose 

Bed Jackets 

Cotton Frocks 

Silk Comfort 

Tailored Coats 

Dressy Coats 

Silk Dresses 

Cotton Gowns 

cod 

Pillows 

              

  

Jewelry, Umbrella 

For Sister 
Silk Hose 

Reversible Coat 

Sweater Blouses 

Wollengord Dress     
Wool Gloves 

Socks Skirts 

Sewing Sets 

Kid Gloves 

Corduroy Robes 

Pajamas 
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J. B. WAGNER & CO. 
Bellefonte, Panna. South Allegheny St (Formerly Hazel & Co.) 
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